
1890 prove a coufession to tlie Deputy Magistrato, and, as apart from th.a 
jl^ A E m s “O“i®ssioa, there is no proof agamut tho prisoner, we must set aside 

Bii the conviction and direct that tho prisnnor be acquitted.
Mnmsas Appeal aUoiml mul mwidion t̂ mshecl

CRIMINAL MOTION.
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Before Mr. JnHice Norris and Mr. Justice Macpherson,.

18 9 0  EA G E00BU N 8 8A.H0Y (Petitm neb) d. KOKIla SINGH alias 
June 3. GOPAL SING-H AND ANOTHEE (OpposrrB PAEiy) *

~ ~  Saudionto fromcution—" Court"—CoUeclor—Aiipraisemcnt proceedings—
Criminal Proaedtire Code (Ael X  of 18S3), s. -Bengal Tenanejj Act 
{Act T i n  of 1S861, ss. 09 a n ,I 70.
The word “ Court," used ia .sootion 105 of the Criminal Procedare Code, 

without the pioyious sanction of which, oilGricoa therein referred to, 
committed lieloro it, cannot be talcen cognizance of, has a wider meaning 
than the words “ Court of Jnstico ” as defined in section 30 oi: the Penal 
Code. It includes a tribunal empowered to deal with a particular matter 
and authorised to roceive OTidouce bearing on that matter, in order to enable 
H to arrive at a determination.

A Colloofcor, acting in appraismont proceedings under sections 69 and 70 
oE the Bengal Tenancy Act, is a Court within tho meaning of the term as 
thora need.

Whore therefore, in certain appraisement proeocdings, some rent receipts, 
which were alleged to be forgeries, were filed hy tenants before tho Oolleetor, 
and proceedinga were subseq^nontly talcea against thorfl before iho Joint- 
Magistrate charging thorn with offences under sections 405 and 471 of the 
Peiial Code,—

Held, that the Joint-Mfigistrate could not take cognixanco of tho offences 
oha.rged without thepreTiouB sanction of the Collector having been granted. 

T h e  facts which gave rise to this application woie as f o l l o w s - 

The petitioner, who was in. the employment of the proprietor of 
moraah Bhadones, in the district of Monghyr, applied to the 
Colleotor, nnder section 09 of the Bengal Tenaaoy Act, to appraise 
the crops on the lands of certain tenants, alleging that tly) reni; was 
taken by appraisement. The tenants resisted the application on 
the ground that they paid a fixed money rent, and in support of 
their ohjeotion filed some rent receipts. The petitioner alleged

* Crim.inal m.oti.on No. 84s of 1890 a.ga.inst th.6 oi'dos passed by G. 
Mwisty, Esq,, Joint-Magistrate of Itfonghyr, dated the 6th of February 
1890.



that these receipts were forgeries. The Collector, under the order of 1S90
the Commissioner, proceeded to enquire whether the rent m s  or 
was not taken by appraisement; but the Board of Eevenue, on the Sajioy

appeal of the tenants, held that he could not do so, and the appraise- I qkh

ment prooeedings were abandoned. Sihsh

Meanwhile, however, the petitioner had asked for an enquiry GfoPAH
under section 476 of the Code of Oriminal Procedure as to whether Sinq-h.
or not the reocipts filed by the tenants were forged. The Collector 
directed a Deputy Collector to make this enquiry, hut his order was 
eventually set aside by the Board on the appeal of the tenants.

In December 1889 the petitioner applied to the Colleotor, under 
section 195 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, for sanotion to 
prosecute the tenants in resppot of the receipts alleged to be forged.
The Collector refused this sanction, remarking, with regard to 
what had happened, that he was, as Collector, precludedfrom giving 
it, and that the petitioner should apply to the Board of Revenue.

In February 1890 the petitioner lodged a complaint in the 
Magistrate’s Com’t charging the tenants with offences under 
Bections 4G5 and 471 of the Penal Code in connection with the 
rent receipts. The petition of complaint set out the facts above 
mentioned, and represented that under the circumstances sanction 
was not necessary. The Joint-Magistrate, before whom the 
complaint was preferred, refused to entertain it, holding that he 
could not take cognizance of it until proper sanction had been 
obtained for the prosecution of the persons charged. The petitioner 
then applied to the High Court, and obtained a rule, whioli waŝ , 
served on the Joint-Magistra,te and the tenants concerned, -Saffiiig 
on them to show cause why the Joint-Magistrate shoi^  ̂ not be 
directed to entertain the. complaint. This rule now ckme on to 
be heal’d.

Mr. J. T. Woodrqffe, Baboo Majendro Maih Bose,- and Baboo 
Srinath Banerjee for the petitioner.

Baboo UntMca Ohurn Bose and Baboo Makthir !Bahai for the 
opposite party,

Baboo Jlmbim Okirn Bose in showing cause coitended that the 
order of the Joint-Magistrate was correct, and/that a Oolleotor, 
while acting under sections 69 and 70 of the Bengal Tenancy Act,
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1800 is a “ Court” witHn the meaning of tiat term as used in section 
EiGHOoBTTNS 19  ̂ of the Code of Oiiminal Prooeduie, and that consequently 

Sahoy tiie proseoution cotild not be procoeded -witli m til tlie necessary 
Kokil Bonctioa as required lay that section had been obtained.

Mr, Woodrqfe for the petitioner, in support of the rule, arguad 
S Toff Oolleotor acting under these sections oodd not be held

to be a Court, and that his duties w e  of a ministerial nature; 
Beotion 70 in fact direotiiig that the appraisement papers shall 
be filed in his “ office.” He also referred to the definition of 
“ Ooui't of Justice” in section 20 of the Ponal Code and to the 
provisions of section 4 of the Criminal Procedui'o Oodo, to the eflect 
that all -ffords and expressions not defiued in that Code are to be 
deemed to have the meanings attributed to them by the Penal 
Code when they are therein defined. He furtlior referred to section 
6 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and the classes of Oourts there 
mentioned, and argued that the Court referred to in section 195 
eould not include a Collector acting under sections 69 and 70 
of the Tenancy Act. Whenever the Criminal Procedure Code 
dealt with proceedings in Courts other than those clearly covered 
by the definition given in the Penal Code, it specifically mentioned 
such Courts, as for example in sections 476, 478, 480, where 
proceedings before Eevemie Coui'is are expressly referred to, He 
contended therefore that the Collector was not a “ Court;” and 
that this was also manifest from the proceedings, where it appeared 
that Ms order directing the enquiry under section 476 of the 
■Crimiaal Procedure Code had been set aside by the Board of 

which was certainly not a “ Court.” He contended, 
■that he was entitled to the order asied for direoting 

agistrate to entertain the complaint, 
reut of the High Court (N o e b is  and MA.cmBRsoj(, JJ.)

•V for determination is whether a Collector, acting 
'9 and 70 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, is a Court 
ing of section 195 of the Criminal Procedure

way. {Their Lordships set out the facts abqye 
TOed—)
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K o k il

Singh
alias

Gai’iL
SlUQH,

It is contended id sLomBg cause tiiat the order is right, that 1890 

the Collector acting under the sections referred to is a “ Ootii't ” BlaHoraros 
within the meaning of section 195 of the.Procedui’e Code, and that Saho  ̂
sanction for the proseoation is necessary.

The ■word “ Court ” ia not defined in the Criminal Procedure 
Oode, and it certainly has a wider meaning than a Court of Justice 
as defined in the Penal Oode. Having regard to the obvious 
purpose for which section 195 was enacted, we think that the 
widest possible meaning should be given to the word “ Court” as 
therein mentioned, and that it would include a tribunal empowered 
to deal with a particular matter and authorised to receive 
evidence bearing on that matter in order to enable it to arrive at a 
determination.

In the sections of the Tenancy Act referred to, the Collector is 
empowered to do certain things, some of which may involve the 
determination of the proportion in which the crop is to be divided, 
and his order is enforceable by a Civil Court as a decree. He is 
directed to give the parties an opportunity of being heard, and 
to make such enquiry (if any) as he thinks necessary. One mode 
of making an enquiry is certainly to take evidence. We think 
therefore that he is authorised to take evidence and come to a 
decision, on the matters with which he is empowered to deal; that 
this brings him within the broad definition of a Ootii’t ; and that 
sanction for the prosecution was necessary.

The rule is therefore discharged.
H. T. H, ■ R uk dischargnd.

PRIVY COUKCIL.
HEMANTA KUM AEI D E B l ( P i a in o t e )  «. BROJESTDEO 

KISHOEE EOY GSOW DHEY {D eieh d ao t,)

[On appeal from the High Court at Calcutta].

Second appeal^Ground of swond appeal— Qlvil Pi'm dm'e Code. 
Suislantial error in ct First A ppdla ie  Conft’sfinding toithonf 
dencê  to support it.

T te Co-urt of first iastanoe dismissed tixe saifr npon the grouad tliat the 
right, wMeh it was brought to establish, had been talen  away hy a

* P r e m i : L oed  M a c k a g h te h , Sib  B. P eacock , and Sie E . O ouoh.

P.O.* 
1890. 
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